
qua.lified commercial real estate brokerage firm can
provide. Like lawvers who represent themselves,
however, buyers who rely onlv on their own real
estate industrv experience mav have a nrvopic per-
spective oI the transaction that an obiective, inde-
penclent professional might have been ablc to cour-
teract.

Beu,nrc dunl agetal
Surprisinglv, the vew tlangerors "du.rl agencw"

representation arrangement-where the same real
estate L.rroker(age) represents troth the l,uver and
seller in the same transaction {ccrus commonlv in
both residential and commercial transactiors. Even
more sruprisinglv, wltle manv "buvers onlv" resi-
dential brokerages have cieveloped over the past
few vears (because manv lawvers think it can lre
virhrallv impossible Ior the same trroker to properlv
dischargeall cluties owed to both buverand seller in
a transaction), tlts author is not aware oi anv such
"buvcrs onlv" brokerages in tlte commerciai arca.
This is believed to lrc tlre result of a false sense of
secruiW among tnth brokers and clients in the
commercial real estirte arena that, perhaps becarce
of the perception that a ltgher level olexpertise ancl
obpctivity prevails in the commercial context, there
is less likelihood of a Lrreachof dutv ina drral agenr-w
arrar.Igement, or that the tvpicallv nlore sa\'\.v conl-
mercial buyers are rnore able to protect themselves
from it. The author rvould politelv suggest tl.rat; ( 1)
the risk in the commercial context is the same or
greater; (2) l.pcause the principals negotiating the
transaction rvill often not personallv occupv the
premises, it is greater still; and (3) such risk will
most likelv tre magnilied in a portfolio context.

Particularly in a situation where the representa-
tives negotiating the transaction are using "other
people's monev" (i.r'., investment proceeds) to ac-
quire the propertv in question, which is more likelv
in the portlolio context, the importance oi.r zealous,
indeper.rdent advocate representing the buyer ex-
clrrsivelv camot be understated. Althouth tlte com-
mercial broker should not be viewed as the enstuer
ofobiectiviW ina transaction, a reputable brokerage
firm with appropriate prolessional liabilitv insur-
ance coverage will most likely have implementccl
safeguards to reduce the risk of claims rrnder such
policies. Although the coverage (iI available) uncler
such policies wouJd most likelv still applv in a drnl
agerun situation, the point is that the buvers don't
want an insurance claim-they want the certainfu
oI a sound transaction. The dual agencv arrange-
ment creates the greatest possible incentive that the
limited judgment ancl clue diligence oI a [116]<g1t^,i]l

be unavailable. Of coruse, bec-ause the brokerage
commission is based upon the lu.ll and proper dis-
charge ol the broker's fiduciary duty to the client,
this author would submit (atain politelv) that a
client would most likely receive less in a dualagenw
situation.

Structuring the Purchase Agreement
Manv potenti.rllv significant problems can be

eliminated tluough proper initial structruing oI the
acqrrisition agreement. Once again, the pressrue to
complete the trans.tction can olten comPromise the
better judgment of those negoti.rting it.

At' oi d t nk i ng titl e i n pri ru:i pn l's n ame( s), R' en bri cfly
A conmonand problernatic practice in the com-

mercial real estate arena is to make an ofler, or sign
the acquisition agreement, in any name other than
that of the business entitv which will eventuallv
holcl the propertv. Frequentlv, principals make the
offer, or acquire the propertv, in their own personal
nan.res, orin the nameol a parent companv,with the
view to transferring all rights rurtler the agreement
to a business entity to be formed some time belore
the close oI escrorv. But what alput the ( 1) lawsuit
risk relating to the acquisition trtrnsactior.r; or (2) a
later lawsuit in wltch all parties on title will Lre

nanrecl? In each case this practice onlv aflords the
plaintiff another individual or entitv to pursue.
Also, given tl.re consiclerable risk for every name in
lltc "chain ot titlc" in enviroruncrrtal nurtters, ltow
coulci it possiblv tre pruclent for principals to take
title in tl.reir own names, even lor a "monent?"

Even if just a single propertv is pr.rrchased, the
practice oI taking initial title in .r principal's name
cancontribrrte to a plaintifl's abiliW to assert that the
companv to which the principal(s) translerred the
property was their mere nlfu'r cgo, .rnd should there-
fore be disregarded bv a corut. In the portlolio
context this practice can be even more damaging
iI a claimant can show that the principals or parent
companies have cr.stomarilv acquired propertv di-
rectlv and thentransferred it to haveentities formed
to hold it, it could be el,en more dif{icult to refr.rte
such an allegahon.

Another common misconception is that princi-
pals must hold interests in their own names lor
puposes of IRC 51031 exchanges. Even if a limited
liabilitv companv (LLC) selling propertv has some
members who want to trade and others who don't,
those who want to trade can form a new LLC and
those who clon't can lorm.rnother. The propertv can
then be transferred to the two LLCs jointly and sold.

FOCUS ON INVESTMENT CONDITIONS
CouunRcrRl Rsnr Esrnrr 2002: Aprsn rHE FAI.L

by Kcnntth P. Riggs, /r., CRE

Jnvestor psvchologv most ccrtainlv underwent a dramatic shilt during 2001.
IThe industrv rvent irom Irclieving that thecornmercial real est;rte markets hatl
exercised so n.ruch discipline that it would escape the dot-com anc{ stock market
demise, to recognizing that as the cconomv goes, so does the commercial real
estate market. One observation we rnake is the lact that commercial real estate
lags the economy this makes intrritive serse, for as prolits wane, stock prices
decline, companies re-trench, layolfs occru, and the need 1or comnercial space
declines.

The more we analvze the wealth of financial inlormation available to rs,one
trutl.t stands out-investiltg is about expectations. As the aitermath ol Septem-
ber 11 r.ipples tluoughout the real estate inclustry, directly aliecting the hotel
and retail indrtstries brrt also influencing the office, indrstrial, and apartment
markets, it is clear that perlormance expectations lor commercial real estate
were too high and not at srutainable levels, 6iven the relative supplv/demand
balances in most markets. Tl s r,'iew is supportecl bvthespcial inr.estorstn'ev
RERC conducted with irstitutional leaders who work on both the clebt and
equitv side of comnrercial real estate, whose views were measuretl both before
and alter September 11. These results ancl trends were analvzeri ancl several
distirrct concluions were reirched Ior 2002.

First, September l1 onlv exaccrbatecl an ailing economv and a;rparent
recession that were already in process. Well belore the attacks on New York
CitV and Wasltngton, D.C., the economv and tlte stock market werc in the
midst ol a downtrun. The special inl'estor sruvev showecl that the pre-Septem-
ber 11 opinion rating on the economy was 4.3 on a scale ol 1 to 10, brrt it droppecl
to 3.1 post-September 11. What the terorist attacks have done is to make tl.re

downturn more sudclen ancl more severe, bringing to light the recession that
was alreadv at hand. However, instead of au anticipatecl U-shaped trough and
recoverv that was expected lor the economv belore September 11, we are now
more likely Iacing a reverse L-shaped recession and recovery, with a suclden
downtrun and most likelv a slow recovery.

OI all the propertv tvpes, hotels have seen the most damage from Septem-
ber 11, with an increase in the discount rate of over 50 basis points and an
increase in the going-in capitalization rate oi over 100 basis points. The decrease
in travel has ciropped occupancv rates to over 20 ;rercent in some markets, and
l.totels ;rre strugglinS to stav open. As a resrrlt, commercial real estate int'estors
are assessing the risk ol their hotel portfolios, and in some cases, are even
suggesting that their lenders take over the properties.

Interestinglv, tl.re terrorist attacks have not mot'ed inlestors' perceptions ol
regional malls and retail propefties, as there lras lreen alnrost no change in the
discorurt rates and going-ir capitalization rates from pre- to post-September 11.
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Retail h.rs been low on the radar screen for investors
in the past several years anyvvay, and it has hac-l

bearish investment prospects imbe<lded into retrun
requirements. However, this author believes this
s tatic viewcoulcl beshort-lived, as economic realities
regarding lavolts in the airline, travel and tourism
businesses, ancl other industries directly aflected bv
September 11 take hold of consuner spen<{ing over
the next several months. Ironicallv, the onlv advan-
tage this sector l.rad going for it was tlmt investors
had not put ldgh hopes on retail inr,estments in 2002,

except in the neighborhoocl shopping center cat-
egorv, which mav proye to be its savior in 2002.

Other propeftv tvpes, srrch as ollice and indrrs-
trial, have also been alfected. According to
TortoWheaton Resealch, these sectors are now see-
ing persistent negative net atrsorption, with vacancrT

rates increasing over existing levels by roughlv 5

percent and 2.5 percent nationwide lor ollice and
industrial properties, respectivelv. In tech-sensitive
economies Bostor.r, San lose, San Francisco, ancl

Austin -vacancy rates for of{ice properties have
increased bv 10 percent Iron levels seen last year.

The on.lv silver lining is the fact that these tech
economies haci vacancy rates well below 5 percent,
wltch allows these markets to still report overall
vacancv rates in the low teers. Although disappoint-
ing to market expectations, we will lnve weathered
this downtlun in goocl fashior.r, if this is as high .rs

vacancv rates get.
Reported re trun ex pecta tiors haveseen increases

in rtquirrLl capitalization and discount rates oI ap-
proximatelv 50 basis points for office and industrial
properties. Oi greater risk to the commercial real
estate is the real potential of negative net operating
growth in the coming vears. Rents are expected to be

flat to dowlr for most markets, but expenses----espe-
cially insrlrance, utilities, ancl secruity-are expected
to dse at least equal to inflation, and most likelv will
exceecl this level. Propertv earnings will be further
dragged down by increaseci tenant improvement
costs as landlords light over tenants. For the office
sector in particr ar, lutrue income prospects do not
Iook good as tenant leases roll.

As mentioned previouslv, commercial real es-

tate is driven bv the economy, and the economy has

decelerated iaster than anvone expected. Commer-
cial real estate will lag the economv's recovery LrY

one vear, which most likely puts a real estate physi-
cal market recoverv into mid-2003. The commercial

real estate marketwill Lre in for a lorlg winter (values,

prices, and rents will be under pressure), but late
2002 should be a good time to rnake solid risk-
adjusted deals in the commercial real estate market.

Recent events, coupled with the sagging
economv, position real estate to provide the best
returns among all asset types. Regarding successful
in1'estment, however, Warren BuiIet statecl, "Keep
expectations low." Norv is the time for commercial
real estate investors to adjust their expectations, and
the quicker the market does thJs, the quicker the real
estate return performance will get back to acceptable
levels. For now, commercial real estate is not ex-
pected to provide mlrch hevond an 8 percent to 10

percent total return in 2002, which come to tllink
about it, is not too slmbbv compared to expected
stock n-tarket returns.Ru
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1-l on ven tic'nal fir.rancial wisdom suggests that a portfolio of invest-
I nrents c.rn divcrsify, and thereby reduce, overall risk. Attractive
\-- finon.ing arrang#cnts, increisecl leverage, and other econo-
mies of scale can makc assembling a portfolio of commercial real estate
holdings an appealir.rg option. If not managed properly, though, the
process ol diversifying a real estate portfolio could actually create an
overall level of risk greater than the sum of its component parts. From
the author's perspective as both a lawyer and real property broker, the
purpose of this article is to highlight general considerations for assem-
bling such a portfolio as well as specific strategies to reduce such
aggregation risk.

ACQUISITION PHASE CONSIDERATIONS
The rugencv to consummate transactions often olershaclows good
common sense and matters which could have been resolved with little
time and expense at an earlv plmse can create significant and uruleces-
sarv problems later.11unchecked, such risk will onlv [,emagnified bv the
nrrmber of properties in the portfolio.

The Brokerage Relationship
Knowing that the law tolerates a buver's lack ol due diligence less

in the commercial context than a residential one, and because manv
buyers ol commercial property have corrsiderable real estate indrrstrv
experience,less importance is often plac'e'cl on dre assistance an experienced,
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